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LA1"'EST NOVELTIES
IN

Fine Furnishings
Can always be obtained at

Covey & S mith's
65 AND 67 ASYLUM STREET.
English N eek-Wear a Specialty.
C. & S. Shirts to Order.

College Book Store.
BROWN & GROSS,
BooKsELLERS
& ST ATI.ONERs,
NO. 79 /lSYlUM STREET,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Collars and Cuffs laundri ed at Troy same as new for
2

cent. each.

F. A. BP.OWN.

SAUNDERS,
TAILOR,

!!!~~

The Only Cigarette that Stood the T est.
Hartford, Conn.

Post-Office Building,

W. H. GIWSS.

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.
EW

MERRILL'S
Cafe and Restaurant,
No. 8 CENTRAL

ROW.

WEDDINGS AND PARTIES SUPPLIED
WITH EVERY REQUISITE.

COLLEGE SPREADS
Elegantly Prepared

JOHN KEN-NEDY ,·

YORK, October 16, 1877.

MR. Jom R. SuTT0N,.Dear Sir: I have analyzed samples of your "Buckingham" Cigarettes, and find them free from all hurtful
ingredients, and can testify to the superior quality of the
PAPER and the TOBACCO used in their manufacture.
Respectfully, etc.,
CHARLES A. SEELEY,
Late Pro;. of C!temistiy at tlte N . Y . .Medical College.

R. P.

KENYON

&

co.,

SOLE AGE TS FOR

· DUNLAP & CO.'S

Celebrated Fifth Avenue

MERCHANT TAILOR,

HATS.

UNDER UNITED STATES HOTEL,

NO. 23 ASYLUM STREET, HA~TFORD.

HARTFORD, CONN

Faur Doors from Main Street.
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TRI NI TY COLLEGE.
T his Coll ege has n o med ical, 'law, di vini ty, o r oth er professional school or department connected with
it; but is intended to g ive a Liberal Education, ad,Lpted ~o fit young men to enter most advantageously
upon tile study of the Learned Prnfessious after grad uatiou. By a Liberal Education, is meant a non-professional education conducterl without reference to a ny future particul.u profession, calling, or special pursuit
on the part of the student in qufstion, and designed not to make m en specially clergymen, lawyers, physicians, soldiers, merchants, o r engmeers, but so to train and ed ucate th e mental faculties as to put them into
the most efficient cond ition, and to qualify a student to enter with success upon the study of any of the
profession s, or u pon any other pursuit in life. I ts course of study is similar to that pursued at Harvard,
Yale , and ot herlead ing Colleges, but somewhat more conformed t0 that of Oxford and Cambridge.
Those students however who wish to obt~in s imply ti.le degree of Bacllelor of Science can do so by
taking the whole of tile regular course except tbe Gree!. , and in addition certai n prescribed scientific studies.
Special Students are also sometimes received, who are allowed to pursue suclt studies, always including
Latin, as upon examin a tion they shall qe found q ualifi ed to enter upon without reference to any degree

SCHOLARSHIPS.
There a re numerous Schol arships that secure tl1e remission of tuition: otllers the remission of all College cha11ges ; others . which yield a pecuniary in co me varying from $60 to $300 . . Tile Society for the increase
of th® Ministry offers Scholarships yielding fro m $200 to $300. Th e Church Scho la rsllip Society makes
loans, witl10ut interest, of $100 per an num. The doors of tl1e College are shut against no deserving student
for want of mearis.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION.

These tak e place on MONDAY and TUESDAY, J UNE 24 and 25, 1878, also on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,
SEP'rEMBER 10 and 11.
COMMENCEME T

IS THURSDAY, Ju E 27, 1878.

LINUS T. FENN,

NOTMAN & CAMPBELL,

F U R N ITURE.

MONTREAL,
AND

No. 4 PARK STREET, BOSTO
Branches at

EW HAVEN, CONN., and EASTON,
IE N .

PARLOR, CHAMBER, DINI GROOM
AND LIBRARY SUITES.
205

Main St. , ( Opposzle Atheneum,)

Prize Medals Awarded

H ARTFO RD, CO NN.
I

London, 1862; Paris, 1867; Phi ladelph ia (Centennial) 1876.

_

- - - - - - - --

Class Photographers.
PHOTOGRAPHS
IJ every style, from Carte de Visite to_ life Size.

COPYING

The Only Ci,g-arette that Stood the 'Test.
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS.

U . S.
MR. J OHN

LEGATION,

R.

ST.

l'ETERSHURG .

Aug. 16, 1877 .

SUTTON,-

Please forward me as usua l to thi !; L egation, twenty
In all its branches, and fin ishing in Crayon, India Ink ;
pounds
of your Choice Pipe Tobacco, and ten thou sand
Water-Color, and Oil.
Cigarettes.
GEO. H. BOKER,
U. S. Minister to Russ ia.
Negatives Preserved for F uture Orders.
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JOSEPH

III
RODGERS & SON'S
GENU INE

PO OI{ET KNIVES AND
RAZORS.
1840 Pages Quarto.

FOUR PAGES C OLORED PLATES.
A WHOLE LIBRAR Y fN ITSELF.
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY,
AND IN ANY SCHOOL.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SON'S Celebrated H ouow
GROUND RA ZORS have been greatly improved within the
last year, and we now offer them as superior in fin ish and
quality to all others.
Their POCKET KNIVES have an estab lished reputation acquired by ma ny years of actual service.

The anle is 20 time~ ns great as the sale of any other serie3
WH O LESALE AND RETAIL ,
of Diction aries.
More thun 30.000 copies have been placed in the public
schools of the United :--tates.
Hartford, Conn.
Recommend ed by 35 Stnte Superintendents of Schools, and 344 Main Street,
more th1w 50 <'ollege Presidents
"Indi~pe11s11,ble to every studen t of the EngliRh ln.n gun.ge."M. R. Waite, Chief Ju~tiee of th e United Stales.

GEO. M

WAY & CO.,

Published by G. & C. MERRIAM, Springfield, Mass.
The following are among the commendations rece ived
since Dec. 1st, 1877 :
eb~t<'r hold s almost the entire ground in MinnesotaHon. D. Burt, State Supt., Jlfinnesotct.
Wducn
tionn.1 sentiment of Minnesota a unit for Webster.Nile8. of Minn. ~tate Commission.
E e~tSa11Jo1·d
in orthoepy, orthorraphy, etymology and definitions.Pro/. J . B. 'l'hayer, Normal School. Wis.
Bettles
all questi_o ns of pronunciatio!1s and definitions.-

S H on, W.

HENRY PROUSE COOPER,

~J:tgli~lt Tailor a1td Irru?Ol~tet',

C. Whitford, State Snpt., Wis.
o pmise Webst er is like complimenting nir and ~un~hine.54 BROADWAY, NEW. YORK,
Pru. E . C. H ewett. LL. D., Ill. No1·mal Unive1·sity
AND AT
very way worthy the succe~s it h as ~o siirnally attained.8 SACK.VILLE ST., PICCADILLY, LONDON, W.
Pro/. S. Carpenter, LL. D., Wis . Uni11 ersity.
ecomm ended it to my pupils as THli: STANDARD.-Pres't
Gentlemen's ·Garments made in the most correct styles.
Rob't. Allyn, LL D., So. Ill. Nonnctl University.
he grtat authoritu in the use of our mother tongue.-Pro/.
'l'hos. J. Dodd, JJ. D ., Vande1·bilt University .
ighest authority in orth og raphy and pronunciation.-Hon.
W. T. Harris LL. D. Supt. St. L ouis Schools.
vrry ex<'ellence in rare perfection.-P1·ee't, Geo . '1 1hatcher,
D, D .• Iowa Uni1Jersity.
DEALER IN
e~t of Dictionari eR-Webster's Unabridged,-llon. J. L .
P·icka1·d, LL. D., Chicago.
.
nglish-speu,king families cn.nnot afford Lo be without it.Pres't J. 1lf. Stu1·tevant, IJ. D., Ill. College.
uccessfull y met and survived eve ry critici;m.-Prest J. M.
G1•egory LL. D ., Ill. lnduBtrial Unive1·sity.
only Dictionary we can approach with confidence and
close with satisfac1ion.-Re11 . Ja.mes Pitche1·, A . M.
Hart wick Semina1·y, N. Y.

T
E
R
T
H
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B
E

H. GRISWOLD,

SELECT

S

rrh•

Our sales of Webster's Unabridged to Booksellers during
the last six months have been larger than in the same
months of the year previons, notwith standing the depression of bu iness. March 1, 1878. G. & C. MERRIAM.
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TURKISH BATHS,
Allyn St. 1 car. Ann 1

GROCERIES,

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC
FRUITS,
157 Mctin Street, (Ely's Block.)
DEPOT OF THE

Urbana Wine Com pany 1
HAMMONDSPORT, N. Y.
--AND--

Appol/z'naris, and Hunyadi Janos
Natural Mineral IVaters.

TERMS:

Single Bath, 50 cts.

12

Tickets, $5.00

G. F. HEUBLEIN & BRO.,
36 and 38 Mulberry, and 88 and 90 Welles Streets,

Come and see us ; We will do you good.

HARTFORD, CONN.
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--SMOI<E-

QLD JUDGE.
~

The finest Tobacco in the market for Pipe
and Cigarettes.

5. W. Barrows & Co.,
BOOKSEL L E R S,

STATIONERS
-AND-

N E WSDEALERS !

Sold Wholesale and Retail at

King's,

2 70

Main St.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

256 Main Stree(,- Post-Office Buildi ng,
HARTFORD, CONN.
S. W. BARROW~.

---

No.1 05 ASYLUM STREET.

DO RMI TOR y
·
'

0 FF IC E A N D H O LJ S E

FURNITURE!

A. 0. BARROWS.

------

H. W. CONKLIN,
DEALER IN

G~NT~EMEN'S

F u rnzsh zng Goods.I
,And Manufac t urer of th e celeb rated " P h renix" S hirts.
The "Phrenix" have no equal in this market.
order at sho rt notice at

Made to

CONKLIN 'S BAZAAR,

J. E ·. CUSHMAN .

264 MAIN ST REET.

GERMAN STUDY THE STUDENTS'
LAMPS,

j3 I LLIA R,__D

AND

Pratt's Astral Oil,

f-

00_}1.S,

262 MA I N S TREET.

At 27 ASYL_UM ST.

JAMES G.

WELLES &

CO.

M.

HEWINS,

Proprietor.
--

E . HABENSTEIN,

Extraordinary Exhibition
OF

Ornamental
Confectioner

C .A RPETS !

AND CATERER,

T A L COTT & P OST'S.

No. 9 Farmington Ave., Hartford, Conn.

AT

ew Body Brussels with Borders !
ew T apes try Bru sels with Borders !
Parties and \i\Tecldings suppli ed with eve1ylhing requi site.
New Ingrain arpets with Borders!
Silver of the latest pal terns to loan, and compete nt waiters
furnished. German and French Costume Mottoes conslant- CURTAIN MATERIALS in new varieties of style
ly on hand. Privale families ~urni shed with the ? est ~f
and quality.
Creams, Charlottes, &c. A choice assortment of Whitman s
&
Cand ies always on hand.

T A L COTT

P OST.
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T/1e T ABLET is for safe 1'egufar!y at tlie B ook Stores
of B rown & Cross, 79 A syfum St., and S. W . Barrows
& Co., 256 Main St., and at 22 7arvis Ha ff.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Now that six months
of the editorial year of the TABLET have passed,
we take occasion, for th e first time, to remind
those of our subscribers who are in arrears
that an early payment would greatly oblige'
us. Be pleased to send or hand m your
amounts promptly.

WHEN we hear the rumor that the g rand
old trees on the campus are all, or
nearly all, to be cut down, we begin to realize that this spot, which our fathers enj oyed
before us, and which is sacr ed and dear to
many, is to be so changed that no one of its
most ardent admirers can recog nize it. It
must indeed be hard for the Alumni to think
that they can never again enter their old
rooms and, from each rou gh scratch on
wall or door, recall the joyous days of their
youth. But sadder by far will it be for them
to pass l>y the old site and see not even a

No. VII.

vestige of its former beauty. Trimm ed and
a rtistic tho ugh it be, and adorned with founta in s, fl owers, walks and smooth lawns it can
never appear so beautiful to ou r eyes as it
does at present.
This mu st be a picture
which will live in our 111inds, and when years
have ro ll ed thei r dimn ess over many another
remembrance, this will still be fresh and well
defined.

THE qu estion of havin g a Spring and Fali
meetin g of th e Athletic Association is one
which is worthy of du e co nsiderati on. The
success which was met with in o ur fir st meetin g gave an impetu s to the affai r which. we
tru st, will cause it to becom e an established
c ustom among us. 'vVe wo uld favo r the plan
of havi ng two contests in a year for several
reasons. Th e competitors wo uld be much
mo re interested in the sports a nd would thu s
naturally train better if th e contest came twice
rather th an once a y ear. This year no one
pretended to train o r make much preparation,
a nd the result was that, although everythin g
went off well and no complaints can be made,
y et th e competitors a re able to better thei r
reco rds. Th e record did not show in every
eve nt what our best men can do. To b e sure
they were in som e particulars equal to and
~ven surpassed those of other coll eges. But
m others they were considerably b elow the
~verage. Th e ex pense will h ereaft er be very
little, as all, or nearly all, th e need ful apparatu s was purchased this time. Let the underg radu ates only take an interest in thi s Asso ciation, and the College will be proud of it.

ASapproaches,
the time for a nnu al examinations
the student's face begins to
sober down and, as he p1f.11dereth upon the
cha nces for conditions, his eye lids droop and
every now and the n he utters a low but
distinct sigh. The th o ug ht of hours wasted
during th e past · year; the consideration of
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how many lesso ns have b een only half learned,
th ese things combine te m ake him a nyt.lin g
but contented and happy.
The res ult is
that hilarity a nd th e many outbursts of joy
g iv e place to a calmer m ood and th e student
can now be see n see king ~1i s ,1:oom at ~n early
ha m _and there "cramm111g over hi s neglected books until h e mu st retire o r fall
asleep in his chair. This is the case wi th
ma ny, but there are of course a happ y few
who have m ade their studies th e first duty
throu gh o ut th e year and they live on as
calmly as thou gh th e term ·was just commencin g. 'Ne all see h ow much more enj oyable
and profitable it is to act as these few do.
A fter all, our prime motive in coming to
College is to acquire knowledge, and, if we
neglect our studies for pleasures, th e re will
surely come a time when we shall repe nt of
so d oin g. "It is the steady drop that wears
the stone." It is the syste matic stud ent that
mak es th e scholar and the man. 'vVe would
not condemn judicious cramming, far from it.
But while we admit that the re are times when
it is necessary to study m ore than at othe rs
yet th e fact remains the same that th e ma n
who is a careful and regular student, is, as a
rule, more of a scholar and more of a ma n
than one who studies by fits and starts
the third tim e, during th e present
F OR
year we have heard in the Chapel th e
so lemn services appointed for the burial of
the dead , but this time over th e body of one
who had lived many years, not one stricken in
the fl owe r of his youth. It was such a service
as the college Chapel never saw before. Four
clergymen and a Bishop of the Church conducted the ceremonies; the congregation of
mourners were descendants of th e dark sons
of Africa; he whose departure was mourned
was himself an aged black ma n, whose h ead
had gathered the frosts of m any winters. W e
need not repeat the story of " Professor
Jim." It is enough to say th at few of us will
be buried with so much of genuine honor.
But we can gather from hi s life and death
two important les?ons: fir st, the force of
strong character; and, secondly, the influence
of circumstances. The first lesson is often
enough repeated, but seldom enough felt. It
was not alone because h e was aged , nor be-

I

-

cause h e had bee n so long connected with the
College, that we so reverenced old Jim. That
all, who kn ow what veneration is, did honor
him, is tru e. It must have been so, else why
did all g reet him, the man of low estate, with
such_ respect? And the reason why it was so,
was m part because we all felt that he must
h ave had so me s trong and enduring vein in
his character, to enable him to hold the same
position for so lon g a tim e, and in part because hi s brig ht eye and vigorous manner betokened, even in age, the prese nce of somethin g with which not all are gifted. It may
b e truly said, that if it had not been "Professor Jim," s uch h o no r would not have been
shown, but it is also tru e that such a character
as he had would have made its possessor
prominent in ally age, und e r any sun, with
with any g ifts of wealth and place. It is not
mo re the quickness of intellect, the elevation
of rank. or th e abundance of riches, which
brin g fame, tha n it is the character and the
will, which, by means of these g ifts of fortune.
shap e o ut th e destiny of th e man. The two
latter traits a re in so me degree the gifts of
birth, but not so entirely as th e former. A
man cannot make brains, but he can make
character, and will, too. if he but will. In
this immuta bl e truth lies the lesson which we
may read from th P. life of "Professor Jim."
He mad e him self respected , not only by his
eq ua ls, but by those who were more than his
equals. If we can attain to thi s, is it not
e no ugh? But if we desire to do as much for
ourselves as he did for himself we must improve our adva ntages as well a~ h e improved
his, a nd it is here that we may find the second
lesson. Whatever were Jim 's capabilities and
character, his circumstances were such as to
rende r the chance of his ever becoming the
president of a college, or th e chief officer of a
corporation, a moral impossibility. He was
not born white, h e was scarcely born free; he
was not placed und er skillful instructors from
hi s youth up; he was not of parents en<lowed
with ·w isdom a nd lea rnin g; h e was not one of
a race imbu ~d with th e spirit of Christianity;
his was an uphill road, where h e must meet
ma ny hard knocks. Yet h e trampled so completely over these adve rsit(es that, as we have
said, he lived to see him self respected by all,
which is what few men live to see. His good

I

I
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character bore him throu g h bad circumsta nces.
What if we fail who are bo rn white, th e fr eest
of the free, who have always had goo d in stru ction, wh~se pare nts a re g ifted with intelli ge nce,
and who are constantly surro unded by influences for good ? What if o ur ch a racte rs become dark in the g low of thi s great light? It
will not harm us t o pause by the g rave of this
humble man, a nd ask o urselves if we eve r expect to make ourse lves as much greate r tha n
our fortunes as h e mad e himse lf greater than
his.
that, contrary to the g nW Eeralunderstand
understandin g in Col Lege, J arvis
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COLLEGE AND CAMPUS.
THE CABINE l".

Prof. Bolton has been busy, during the past
two weeks, packing up th e collections in the
cabi net, and a large part o f them have already
been re moved to their new quarters.
ASCENSJON DI\ Y.

May 30th b eing Holy Thursday, or the
festiva l of the Ascension, the usual college
exercises were s usp ended. Morning prayer
was read at 8 A. M., follow ed by the administra ti on of the Holy Communion. At 5 P .
M. th ere was full eve ning prayer, attendance
voluntary. Two vases of fl owe rs stood on the
altar, a nd the cross, a lso, was wreathed.

Hall is to be torn down immed ia tely after
Commencem e nt. This will necess ita te the removal of all p e rso nal property to the new
buildings, before we leave for hom e. We
BACCALAUREATE SERMON.
would suggest that, if the College would le t
Th e Baccalaureate Se rm o n will be preached
out the entire job by contract, a nd th en charge
this
yea r by Bishop Williams, on Sunday,
each student individually pro rata, it would
Jun
e
23d. The Bishop, speaking about it the
save much trouble a nd expense.
o th e r day, said, with much sad ness, that he
would preach the last sermon ever to be heard
ALPHA DELTA PHI.
THE forty-s ixth annual c::nvention of the in the old Chapel.
Alpha Delta Phi FrJ.tern ity was held with the
EXAM I N ATlONS.
Middl etown Ch'.lpter, at Middleto wn , Con n., on
Th e Senior Examinations for Degrees com·w ednesday and Thursday, the twenty-second and
menced
on W edn esday, th e 5th inst., a nd will
twenty-third of May. Busine,;c; meetings were
e
nd
on
Tuesd
ay the I Ith . The Senior Ex-·
held in Assurance Hall, delegates from each of
the fift een chapters and a large number of gradu- aminations for Honors will be held Oil June
ate members being present. The delegates from I 3th and I 4th.
.the Phi Kappa Chapter were. Messrs. G. S. ChipThe Annual Examinations will commence
man, John D. Hills, and G. T . Stewart.
Thursday, June I 3th and will e nd WednesThe H on. J ohn J ay, Colum bia, '36, was re- day June I 9th. Examinations for Honors
elected Pre-;ident of the Fraternity, and the R ev.
will be h el<i June 2 Ist and 22d.
T. Edwin Brown, D. D., of Rochester, N. Y., was
Schedules of the order of exa mina tions
chosen an honorary member.
The public exe rcises took place in the Congre- h ave bee n printed and can be obtained frnm
gational Church, which was beaLltifully decked Prof. Hart.
for th e occasion, about one hundred members of
LECTURES.
the Fratern;ty and a large number of visitors from
On Friday, May r 7th, Dr. Bolton lectured
the city completely fillin g the ed ifi ce. The exercises were opened with praye r by Rev. Frederic to the Seniors in the Chemical Room at the
Gardiner, Bowdoin, '42. which was followed by new College. This is the first time that the
the opening address of the President. The cra- n ew buildings have bee n used for purposes of
tion was deli ve red by the H on. J oshua L. Cham- instruction..
berlin, LL. D ., President of Bowdoin Co llege,
On the same day Bish op Williams lectured
Bowdoin, '5 2, and the poem read by Professor
Byron A. Brooks, Middletown, '71. The Seventh to the Seniors in the forenoon and the Juniors
Regiment Band of New York, furnished the in the afternoon.. Owing to the Bishop's lecmusic, and the evening was enli vened with Fra- ture coming at the sam e time as Dr. Bolton'.s
ternity songs.
the Juniors were unable to accept the latter's
The next convention of the Fraternity will be invitation to be prese nt at his lecture.
held with the Phi Kappa Chapter, in H artford, in
Several of the Professors have been giving
May, 1879.
**
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lectures in th eir own depa rtments, durin g the Amherst, Brown, W esleya n, &c, have been
past two weeks.
ca ncelled with their consent.
PRIZE EXAM TN A T lONS, &C.

The Juni ors handed in th ei1- tra nslati ons for
the L atin P ri ze, May 7th. Th e Seni ors handed in Tuttle a nd Jackson Pri ze Essay s, May
8th .
Th e following prize examinati ons have been
h eld: May 9 th, the Soph omore Greek P ri ze;
competitors, Messrs. McBride, H olway, N elson
a nd Bidwell.
May roth, the Freshman
Geometry Prize ; competitors, Messrs. Free land , N ewton a nd Parsons.
May 14, the
Pascal-Fenelon Prize ; competitors, Messrs.
Black a 1d Gallaudet.
The results will be announced and the ·
Pri zes awarded o n Class-D ay .
THE MA I L .

So ma ny complaints h aving b een made of
late to the Post offic e authorities about lost
letters, th ey have instructed th e carrier to take
eac h student' s letters to. his roo m, if the num ber is marked on them. The Postmaste r requ ests the students to ask their fri ends to
direct their letters in thi s way. Hereafter,
the whole of the mail will not be delivered to
any student at the Post Office, but each one
may obtain his own letters by calling for
them.
These regulati ons will make the deli very of
letters much more certain than they have been
hitherto, and we have reason to be th ankful
that the old careless system of givin g th e
mail to a ny o ne who mi g ht ask for it, has been
abolished.
BASE BALL .

The game with Yale on W edn esday the
22 d ult. proved a "Waterloo" fo r T rinity.
N ot one of our nine was in a fit condition to
play, notably o ur pitcher, Mr. E lbert, wh o had
a fin ger broken abo ut a week b efore and in
the prog ress of this game injured a nother, a nd
our first baseman, who was also disabled.
The score was twenty- fi ve runs for Yale and
none for Trinity. Tim e, two h ours and
twe nty-two minutes.
The nine have felt compelled on account of
the serious disadvantages under whi ch they
are laborin g, to withdraw from th e field for the
present. The arrangem ents for games with

BE.R KELEY Dl VI N lTY SC H OOL.

On vVednesday, May 29thth, the annual
ordination services we re held in the Church
o f the H oly Trinity, Middl etown, Conn., and
seven of the g raduating class were ordained
to the Di aco11ate, amon g whom were Messrs.
E. W . W o rthing ton and G. W. Lincoln of the
class of '7 5.
A large numoer of th e stude nts of Trinity
we re present, and, after th e services, accepted
the Bishop's kind invitation to take lunch with
him. The Bishop , as all who kno w him can
testify , is a ch armin g host, and not only provided an abund ance of good cheer, but also
we nt round chatting in his characteristic style
with all hi s g uests, and ma kin g- every on e feel
quite at home. Th e form al recepti o n was
held at 4 P. M., and was g raced by ma ny of
the fair ladies of Middleto wn and o ur own
city. All return ed hom e ve ry much deli ghted with th e pleasant excursion they had enjoy ed, and cherishing the pleasantest recollections of. Berkeley 's ordination d rty.
AT HL ET J C GAMES.

F or seve ral weeks the Ca mpus presented
q uite a lively a pp earance with the number of
men who were exercisin g in prepa ratio n for
th e much talked of A thl etic Games.
On Saturd ay afternoo n, May 25th, the first
fi eld meeting took place on the Hartford
Grounds, in th e presence of a good audience,
and was throu g hout a very successful affair,
and a credit to th ose who had th e management of it.
A sli ght showe r, which began just before
the time a nnounced for the gam es, delayed
their commencement for abo ut a half hour,
but, afterwards, th e sun sho ne out brightly,
and, altho ugh it was rath er warmer than
co uld have bee n desired, the afternoon was very
pleasant.
The course had been surveyed and laid out
in proper sty le, and a range of ten hurdles
erected. Th e order of events was printed in
green ink on cardboard, and looked very
handsome. P rofessors H . Carring ton Bolton
and G. 0. H olbroo ke acted as judges, and
Mr. Alex . H a rbison as referee and timekeeper.

-
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The following summary of the eve nts, gives
The prizes consisted for th e most part of
the names of the contestant , the winn ers be- badges, with the exception of two huge
ing indicated by givin g their records:
leath ern medals, which were prese nted to the
Hundred Yard Dash.- J. D. C heeve r, 1 0 3-4 seco_nds, winners of the Wheelbarrow race, and a silver
Frank L. Wilcox, II seconds, C ha rles 1 L ll a rcl ee , } · ~ - cup to th e vvinner in the strangers race
Russell, W. R. L eak in , Lorin ·webste r, A. T. Maso n, 1'.
N. Shelton.
O n th e whole th e games were very succ:s~Putting the Io Pound Sh ot. - E. D. Ap pleton, 3 1 feet 3 ful, a nd bein g th e first attempt at an ex h1b1inches, W. . Elbert, 30 fee t 7 in ches, ll enry kBnd e, tion for many yea rs, were hi ghly creditable.
R. H. elson, H. B. Scott.
_
·
c l
b
One Mile \Valle-Lorin Webste r, 8 m111utes 46 I--4 The A s ociati on o ug ht to iee enco urac:ed Y
second, J ohn D. CJ1 cever, , minut_es 4_6 3-4 second s.
th result of thi tri al a nd we tru st will, hereRunning Broad Jum p.--h. M abi e Camp be ll, 20 feet II after, ma ke a Spring and Fall Exhibition
inches Ri chard 11. N e bon, 1g fee t 9 in ches . .
Half Mile Run .-F. Grenville Russe ll , 2 m111ute, 33 r-2 regular features of th e collegiate year.

second , Charles H. H ard ee , 2 minutes 4 I seco nd s.
,
Three L egged Race, 100 Ya rd s.-;:-f, L. Wil cox a'.1d h..
M. Campbell, 16 I-4 seconds, A. I. Maso n a_n_d Geo rge
Kneel~nd, 16 3-4 second s.,
. .
Throwin g Base Ball.-1< rank L. Wil cox , 333 fee t 7 I-2
inches Benjamin Stark, Jr.1 , 3 2 5 fee t 3 inches, Robert
Barcl;y, F. \11'. White, W. • Elbe rt.
Da h 440 Ya rd s.-Edward D . Apple ton, 58 seconds,
Charles S. Cook, d istan ced.
Runnin g High Ju mp.-J.:. Grenvill e Russe ll, 5 fee t;
Robert Barclay, 4 fee l 9 I-2 111 ches.
_
Three 1Iile v\' alk.-Lo rin W e bste r, 36 mmutes, 1-2
.second, Theodo re M. Peck, d ista nced.
.
Throwing Hammer, 16 P ou cls. -H enry McB n cl e, ~8
feet, 8 inches, \V. Edward Potw111 e, t 2 feet I O 111 ches, h ..
JI. elson, E. D. Appl eton.
.
Hurdle Race, roo Yard s, 10 Hurdles-Frank L. Wilcox ,
1 s 1 _4 seco nd s, J ohn D . Cheeve r, 18 I-2 seconds.
Standing Long Jum p.-R1 cha i:d H. Nelson , 9 fee t 5 1-2
inches, H enry' McBrid e, 9 feet 2 111 ches .
.
Wheelbarrow Race.-G eo rge Kn ee la nd , fir st pn ze , W.
R. Leakin, second pri ze , Jn o. C. Barrows. _ ·
One Mile Run.-Richard H. 1 elson, 5 m111ntes , 57 1-4
seconds, H orace B. Scott, s minutes, 58 seco nds.
Sack Race roo Yard s. - ]{. M a bie Campbell, 20 1 - 4
seconds. \V . 'F. French, 2 4 second s, H. C. Love ridge,
Lorin Web •ter, George Kneeland, W, R. L eak in . _
Pole Vaulting. -Frank L. Wilcox, 8 feet ro 1 - 2 mches,
Jam es Parson s, 7 fe et 9 inch es .
D ash 220 Yards .- J ohn D. Cheeve r, 25 1-2 seconds,
Fred w. White, 28 r-2 seconds, R. H . Nelson, Geo rge

n

Kn eeland.
·
Strangers' Race, I-4 mile.- Won by Mr. H a rdee , r minute, 8 I-2 seconds .
Tug of War.-Won by class of 'So.

The Three-legged R ace, the Sack Race and
the Wheelbarrow Race, created a great deal
of amusement, especially the la tter. The
Running Broad Jump, by R. Mabie Campbell,
of 20 feet l l inch es, was a very remarkably
good one. In th e hurdl e race g reat enthu s_iasm was aroused by the wonderful m ann er 111
which Frank Wilcox, who fell at the first
hurdle recovered him self, and gained on hi s
opponent, Cheever, winnin g th e race by a few
inches amid th e hearty applause of the
audience. Wilcox also distinguished himself
in the Pole Vaulting, which _h e executed with
great grace and case, cl earing 8 feet 10 1 - 2
1
inches.

.

PRIZE VERS lON DECLAMATIONS.

The Prize Version D eclamation was held in
H 11
the College Cab inet. in Seabury
a , on
Mondaycve ning ,June 3rd. The weather was
I bl 1
d'
favorable, and a remarrn y arge au 1ence
atte nd ed the exercises . . The speakers were
se lected from th e three upper classes, two from
l
l · E 1· 1
each class, according to t 1eir ran< 111 ng IS 1
studies fo r th e preceding year. Th e passages
fo r declamation were fro m Greek a uth ors this
yea r, being assigned by lot.
Mr. Alfred Hardin g ''79, was the first
l
h'
b •
86
spea<e r, IS passage e111g vv. 15 r- 215,
3910. of th e Oedipus Tyrannu s of Sophocles.
Th e first extract was th e lam ent of th e chorus
I
for the sufferin gs of th e The ban s, and t 1e
second their re~,roof of J ocasta's impious disregard of oracles.
The next speaker was
Mr. \tVilliam Viall Chapin '78, who spoke an
ex tract from the attack of Aeschines against
D
I
t · d ·
6
f I·
emost 1enes, con ame 111 243-2 0 o 11s
orati on against Ctesiphon. H e was followed
by Mr. Lorin W ebster, '79, who deli vered the
words of D emosthenes in defence of him self
against th e charges of A eschines, found in the
De Corona, 309-324. Mr. David Law Fleming, '80, succeeded him, with th e speech which
Thucydides puts in the mo uth of the Corinthians at the Cong ress of Sparta, before the
o utbreak of th e Pelopon essian war, in his Histo ry, Lib. I., cc. 67-7 I. Mr. Peck '80, spoke
the reply of th e Athenians from the same
Histo ry, Lib. I., cc. 73-7 8. Mr. J ohn Dows
Hills, '78, was the closing speaker. His passage was from the third Olynthiac of Demosth en es 34-53, ttpbraiding the Athenians with
their fear of Philip and cowardice.
The prize, consisting of a very fine edition
of Shakespeare, was awarded to Mr. Hill s by

I
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o~ li g ht a ffo rded by the open ce ntre space,
w1t~1 a _la rge window openin g into it ; the
var_1ed t111ts ad mitted by the stained glass of
which the upper part of thi s wind ow will be
comp osed ; the elegant staircase between the
gro und a nd base ment fl oors, in the centre
space; a nd, amon?' th e most important to us,
THE LIBRARY.
th e comfo rtable w111dow seats which will be
T h e work of transferring th e library to the at o ~r disposa~, when we ~,. isl; to peruse the
new Colleges is now completed, and the classics of ancient o r modern times · seated in
books have been arranged in their p roper t? ese, with one of those old tom es 'before us,
p laces. The system of numbering th e shelves n ch as th ey ~re in stores of learnin g and
?f each alcove, ,ilnd of g iving the correspo nd - sa~red memon es, what shall hinder us from
111g numbers to the books, acco rdin g to their bemg ? athed in all the spirit of literature that
c~as~ifi catio~ of subj ects, has been of the g reatest ~ cl~sSic atmosphere a nd classic pages can
a id m th_e distribution. It is a very easy mat- insp ire ?
ter to disp ose the books suitably when they
Th ~ library itself, th oug h by no means a
have once bee n placed in their prop er alcoves. magnifice nt _o n:, contains some very valuable
The shelving of the old Library has bee n wo rks'. a nd if n g htly used, will add much to
placed in a roo m of the n ew buildin gs to be .o ur wisdom and learnin g. It co ntains about
used fo r the storin g of duplicates. The old 18_,ooo volum es, of which som e 400 are duroo m will b e used for examinations thi s year. p ltcates. Th e library fund has been accuThe new library roo m is all th at could be mulating fo r a nu m ber of y ears, and now
desired in the way .of conve nience, elegance, amoun ts to_ betwee n $ 20,000 a nd $30,000,
and m eans fo r the p reservation of its contents. th e yearly mcome of which is nearly $ 2,000.
E ntra nce is affo rded by t wo doors, one on th e . Very few books have been bo ught for some
base ment, a nd the other on the gro und floor tim e, but, after th e occupation of the New ·
th e latter giving read y access from o ut of Colleges, thi s inco me will be devoted to such
doors. Tl:e: e are three fl oors in th e libra ry, pu rchases as shall seem wise.
each conta111111g ten or t welve alcoves, which
A mong the books wo rth y of note which
are quite low, ~o that b ooks can b e easily th e college n ow possesses, we wo uld mention
ta ken from the top shelf, except o n the ground ~h e fo llowing : A valu able collection of historfl oo r, where a short step-ladder is required. ical and co ntrove rsial pamphl ets extending
The woodwork th ro ug hout is ash, excepting fro m I 6oo- r7 50 ; th e pamphl ets of Bishops
th e fl oors, carved very artistically, and so ad - Provo:t and. Chase; L emaire's B ibliotheca
mirably joined th at not a nail is visible in the C!as5 zca Latina; the R ea ent's ed ition of the
wh ole room, pegs of the same wood being ClassicS, la rge p aper; G;aevi us's Tlzesaurus;
used instead, ex cept in a few places where a remarkably comp lete collection of Greek
th ey cannot be see n. The sh elves can be ad- lex icography; a respectabl e collecti on of the
justed to any required p osition with the ut- · F a th ers; Auna/es de Clzimie from th e commost ease a nd quickness, by m eans of iron mencement ; works of Cuvier. very handsome ;
ratchets.
valu able wo rks o n art and a rchitecture · a
A_ mong the numerous min or ad vantages, well bound and comp lete collection of th e
F rench Classics.
w l11c h go to ma I{e up p erfection, may be
noticed the position .of the alcoves in reference
The libra ry seems now to be p laced upon a
to the wind ows, bein g such that, while the firm foo ting of its own, but th at does not refo rmer receive necessary light, they arc not lieve our A!um 11 i, nor even undergradu ates
exposed to a brilliant glare; th e floors of hard from all responsibility. It must still look for
pine, fin ely polished, and covered with a pre- aid to th c loyal so ns of Trinit y. Many have
paration superior to oil, as it does not g um up; already se t good examples, by pl~cing here,
the neat room for the use of the libra ria n, where th ey ~a n be of g reatest avail, works of
which is a gem of its kind ; th e even di ffu sion ! g reat val ue, if not of pop ul ar intcre~t. Many
tl: e_ ju dges, R ev. J osep h Hunter, R ev. D r.
Child, and Hon. G. G. S mall.
After th e exercises q uite a la rge number of
the stu de nts asse mbled in fro nt of J a rvis Hall,
and m ade the evenin g air m elodi ous with
well-know n college songs, breaking up' at a
late h o ur.
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others, no doubt, have class ic - wo rks, - whi ch
they th emselves seld o m use, but whi ch wo uld
be gladly received here. If we all , to a man,
would take a lively i11te rest in o ur own coll ege,
we should soon see thi s and all other dep a rtments, in a flo urishin g ~o ndition.
-

[)O/N GS A T OTHER CO LLEGES.
Al\fHERS T .

'78 has a se nio r vacation of ten days.
Dr. J effers found t welve students who we re
affected with color blind ness, makin g an ave rage of one in twenty of the num'ber examin ed
John G. T app an, of Boston, has bro ug ht a
suit against Amhe rst fo r $ 25,000, fo r a breach
of conditio ns whereby it holds the beq uests
of his fath e r, J ohn T appa n. The latter left
$20,000 to found a professo rship of Pasto ral
Care, and it is all eged that the coll ege neglected to appoint a p rofessor within the stipulated
time.
COLUMB I A.

The manage ment of the Spectator has been
reorganized.
Prof. Van A mrin ge has received a Ph. D.
from the R egents of the S tate Uni versity.
The H enley four left ew Yo rk on Thursday, May 23 d, by the Inm a n Steamer City of
Chester.
·
The b est reco rds m ade at th e late Field
Meetin g, we re : Runnin g Hi g h Jump, 5 feet
6 inches ; Running Broad Jump, 20 feet ;
440 y ard dash, 57 second s, and 220 yard
dash, 25 seconds.
The class of '79 have at last resolved to
have a class supper in the place of the abolish ed Goodwood celebration. Tim e a nd pl ace
yet to be decided on.
Class Day is dead and buri ed. On th e 2d
ult., the Seniors wisely resolved to substitute
a class supp er at D elm onico's for the anti quated humbug. As this- is th e second class
which has com e to this wise conclu$ion, we
may not unreasonably suppose that the festival will not be revived for some time. -Spect.

79

I. . -P rof

H jalm ar Hj orth Boyese n is to be
ma rri ed to a New Yo rk young bely on th e
27 th of next m onth.
The Senior engineers have pr~sen_ted ~h e
engin ee ring department of the U 111venty with
an elegant and expensive set of signals and
fi eld flags which will be used this season on
the Seneca lake survey.
DARTMOUT H.

Th e se nior class tree has been set out.
A fo ot-ball excitm ent has bee n aroused .
No ne of th e three vaca ncies in th e Board
of Tru stees have bee n fill ed.
Th e A thletic Sports were con sidered a success. Tlt e best reco rds made were : Throwing Hamm er, 86 feet, 9½ inches; 100 Yard
Dash 10_½ seco nd s; Throwin g Base Ball, 353
fe et, 9 inches.
H A RV A R D .

Th e E nglish marks are still complained of
as bein g too low
New Sever Hall will contain forty recitatio n
and two lecture rooms.
T he ex pediency of laying a runnin g track
upon J arvis Field is being discu ssed.
Th e new pap er shell for th e University crew
is almost exactly the sam e as the on~ used las t
yea r.
Th e Crimson and A dvccate ag ree in denouncin g the plan, prop osed by the Faculty,
of publishing the nam es of those men who
hold scholarships.
In th e second ga me with Yale, the nine
labored under th e disad vantage of being
with out Mr. Tyn g, wh o was unable to play
on acco unt of an injury received a few days
p revio us.
Since the app eara nce of H a rvard H all is so
mu ch improved by the trailing vin e o n its
walls, why can't the bare walls of Hollis, H olworthy, and Sto ughton be covered in the
same manner ?-A dv .
M I CHIGAN .

Th e number of electives has been g reatly
increased,
and th e curriculum oth erwise
CORE LL.
changed, so that eve ry one may be more
An attempt is being made to hold a Field easily satisfied.
Meeting this term.
At a recent meeting of the Chronicle AsThe Ten Year Book will be ready b efore
sociation, four new m en were elected to the
Commencement, and will be sold at $ I .oo
Editorial Boa rd . The past y ear has bee n th e
per copy.
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m ost successful , fi nancially conside red , that
A new score card has been devised by a
th e Association bas ever known.
Senior, which supplies a long -felt need, and
is well received.
PRINCETON.
The F aculty propose to relieve the students
T he Lit. h as agai n b een cha nged to a from a g reat p a rt of the trouble and expense
mo nthly.
of changing roo ms, by having it done by
T h e m usical o rganizatio ns are in excellent co ntract, and a t a respectable rate.
co nditi on, and have good prospects.
A t the Fi eld Meetin g th e roo yard dash
I t is rumored that a new dormitory is to be was done in Io¼ seconds ; the mil e run in
erected. North College will b eco me a mu - 5 minutes, 45 seco nd s; the half mile in 2
seum.
m inutes, 8 seco nds; the q uarter mile in 54 ¾
It is prob able that the college will fo llow seconds ; th e mile walk in 8 minutes, 36 secthe example of L afayette and H amilton in onds; the running hi g h was taken at 5 feet,
withdrawing fro m the Inter- Collegiate Literary 2 inches; the hamm er was th ro wn 7 1 fe et,
Associati on.
and th e base ball 343 fee t, 8 inches.
T h e prese nt E ditorial Board strictly adhere
MISCELLANEOUS.
to the rule of not sendin g th e Princetonian to
MADISON.
H
on. R oscoe Conklin and Hen.
a ny save th ose who have paid up their subsc riptions, o r who have promised to pay them H oratio Seym our will deli ver addresses before
the A lumni on W ednesday in co mm enceat som e specifi ed time.
m e nt week.
WILLIAMS.
OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE. A t the Field
Class si nging is dy ing o ut.
Meeting the IOO yards was taken in IO r - 5
Th e college h a~ at las t fo rmally accepted seco nds, the mile run in 4 minutes 3 I seconds,
Mr. Field's offer of $5 ,000, to b e expended the three mile run in r 5 minutes 50 seconds,
the hi g h jump at 5 feet 8 inches, and the
fo r b oatin g p urposes.
Dr. Chadbourne stated at one of th e S un- broad at 22 feet 2 r -4 in ches.
day aft ernoon services a week or two ago, exTh e University of Califo rnia , J ohn H opkins
actl y what his views a re in rega rd to Co llege Uni versity, a nd Michi gan Uni versity, have
A thleti c Sports. H e favors ou t-door exercise abolished Comm ence ment orations.
in a ll ma nly spo rts by the whole college, but . THE EXETER S CHOOL Boat Club has six
is op posed to the special training of individ - crews in training, all of which ro w in sixoared b oats. A six -oared shell has been
uals fo r co ntests.
Since our last issue there has been effected bought by private p arti es, a nd is ma nned by
a direct telegraphi c communi cation betwee n t wo crews of students. Th e school crew has
W ashing ton and the College Observatory. A t d isbanded , as St. Pa ul's crew cann ot ro w with
certain ho urs d uring the transit of Mercury, it. Most of the men are training for the
sig nals were se nt from W ashing ton, and by picked crews, and th ere seems to b e no lack
this m eans th e longitu de of the observatory of interest in boating.
was obtained with great acc uracy. T h e variPERSONALS.
a tion was only a few feet.-Atltenaeimz.
YALE.

Society elections are out.
Linonia will give an entertai nment at the
end of this term .
'78's class ivy comes from Shakespeare's
ho use at Stratfo rd- on -Avon.
A ft er thi s yea r th e College b ell will be run g
but t~ ice a day, at 8 o'clock and at noon.
The Faculty have refu sed the Seni ors th e
use of Alumni Hall fo r the P rom enade Concert.

[It is par ticularly desi red that the Alumn i furni sh us
with all items of interest, that may come to their k nowledge, concerning every one who has been connected with
the Coll ege. 'vVe would ask their co-ope rat ion in making
the department, what it ought to be-a medi um between
gradtiates a nd their A lma Mater.]
WrLL TAMS, '35, PADDOCK,
'48.
Bishops
Wi lliams and Paddock were presen t ers of Dr.
Burgess at hi s consec ration to th e B ish opric of
Quincy.
PYNCHON, '4r. Presiden t Pyn ch o n p resented
th e testimonials frorn th e B ish ops a t Dr. Burge ss's
consecratio n .
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BEACH, '4r. R ev. Dr. Alfred B. Beach rector
of St. Peter 's Church, New York, preac hed on
May 19th his twenty-fi fth anniversary se rm on.
PADDOCK, '45. R ev. J ohn A. Paddock has
been elected a member of the Standing Committee of the Diocese of Long Island.
BOWLES, '-+8. R ev. R. H. Bowles has taken
charge of the Baptist Church at Pine Meadow,
Conn.
PADDOCK, '50.
Lewis S. Paddock, M. D ..
read an essay before th e Conn . Medical Society on
t(1e etiology and treatment of puerperal convulSl011S.

Duuo1s, '76. H. 0. Dubois was marri ed to
Mi ss Emily Stuart Meier-Smith May 16th, at
I hil ade lphi a.

IN MEMORIAM.
Our old ex-janitor, JAMES WILLIAMS,
known to all students and friends of the college as" Professo r Jim," died at his home near
the campus, on the 20th day of May.
Although for nearly four academic years his
f
d" }
infirmiti es had prevented him rum 1sc1argin g any of the duties of his former office, it
was no·t till nearly the end of last April that
hi s h ealth and strength seemed to be finally
failing. It was hoped that h e would live to
brighten with his prese nce and his words the
last Class-Day under the old trees and to bring
upon the stage at the Opera House the diplo-

SHEPHERD, 'sz. R ev. P. L. Shepherd bas been
re-elected Treas urer of the Alumni of Berkeley
Divinity School.
HITCHCOCK, '54. R ev. W. A. Hitchcock has
been elected a standing member of the Standing
Committee of th e Diocese of Pittsburgh.
NILES, '57. Bishop Niles has been re-elected
President of the Alumni of Berkeley Divinity
School.
HARRIS, 's8. R ev. . R. Harris has become mas for the last class which will b e graduated
rector of St. Michael's Church, Marblehead, Mass. from the old buildings. But the venerable
WAINWRIGHT, '6 4. W. A. M. Wainwright. M. janitor, who knew every ston e in the halls
0., presented a report, at a meeting of the Conn- and every inch of the campus, has passed
ecticut Medi cal Society May 22nd, 0 11 matters of away just before th e halls are to be razed and
professional interest.
The Doctor sailed from the campus (pro Ii nefas /) is to be g raded. On
New York 011 Wednesday May 29th, for Eu rope, Tu esday, May 14th, the "Professor" hardly
to be gone abo ut three months.
able to walk, was seen on the camp s
NORTON, '68. R ev. F. L. Norton preached
u
the annual sermon before the Alui1111i of Berkeley for the last time. In fact, he never seemed
Divinity School, May 28.
to feel that matters were going on well
MORGAN, '70. R ev . G. B. Morgan read an with the college or with himself unless he
essay on May 15th before the G. L. Convocation made frequ ent visits to it ; and of late, when
of New H ampshire.
h e could not walk so far, he would sit at his
LEWIS, '71, K ANE, '75.
T. C. Lewis and window and look at th e place for which he
Grenville Kane were grad uated with the degree had so real an affection. On Thursday, several
of LL. B. at the recent Comm encement of the
Columbia Law School.
of the Faculty were called to hi s house by the
BULKLEY, ,73 _ Rev. w. H. Bulkley was mar- report that he was dying; and Bishop Wilried June 4 th to Miss Annie F. Pemberton of Iiams, who happened to be in town, also paid
Colchester, Conn .
him a visit and was gratefully recognized by
SMALL, '74, H OOPER, '77. E. F. Small and him.
But the ''Professor's" wonde rful
Peter Hooper were recently in town.
strength of constitution sustained him a few
COTTON, '74. R ev. H. Evan Cotton and wife days longer, though for most of the tim e he
sailed for Europe June s th lay in a state of apparent unco nsiousness; and
SMYTHE, '74. Professo r J ames D. Smy th e has he died peacefully not long after sunset on
been elected Junior Warde n of the New St.
James's Parish of this city.
the following Monday.
BULKLEY, '75. C. C. Bulkley has been elected
A few years ago, Mr. Charles H . Proctor,
Vestryman of St. J ames's Parish.
of the class of 1873, took down from the
LINCOLN, WORTHINGTON, '7 5.
George W. Professor's lips an account of the events of his
Lincoln and E . W. Worthin gton were ordained life, which had form ed the subject of many
deacons in Middletown by Bishop Willi ams, conversations with many ge ne rations of stuMay 29 th ·
H V R
f d
dents, and prepared it for publication. As
RUTHERFORD, '76.
.
.
ut 11er or 11as
t f
d
f
·1·
·1 M
passed an examination for admittance to the bar I mos 0 , our rea _e rs _are ami tar wit 1
r.
in this state.
Proctors volume, 1t will not be necessary for
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us to trace o ut Professor Jim' s varied expe ri- Professor di scha rged those duties which rcences o n land a nd sea. But it is pleasant to main ed to him in the latter part of his long
kn ow of one important fact which was not term of office, or who can remember saluting
determined at that tim e. From a date fur- him as he stood at his post in Seabury Hall
nished abo ut four years ago by an old play- rin ging or tolling the b ell, as no ne but he
mate, Jim was able to affirm positively that he could ring o r toll it; but we all had learned
was born o n the 3d of August, I 788. This to respect his venerable form, and to look on
coincides with what h e was accustomed to him as one of the "institutions" of the Colsay, that h e was sixteen years old when (in lege.
Though he had retired from active
r 804) Aaron Burr came to his master's hou se duty, h e continued to visit each studen't's
immediately after his du el with Alexander room at least o nce in the year to ask for a
Hamilton.
· j·subscription towards his Thanksgiving-turkey;
Jim was born in slavery; but h e never on Class-Day, he walked arm-in arm with
complained of any hard treatm ent, and h ad a I th e President of the class. occupied a seat of
high opinion of hi s .master. A fter his mas- hono r, and, in ac knowledge me nt of th e usual
ter's death, he ran away, simply b ecause he presentati on to him, made a speech which
desired to see the world. Sailing sometimes attracted at least as much attention as any
o n merchant vessels, sometimes on American other exercise of the day; whil e at Commenceor British m en-of-wa r, and once on a pirati- me nt he waited up on th e di g nitaries on the
cal craft, Jim visited nearly every part of the stage and brou g ht the _diplomas which · were
globe; and at last, not long after h e had to be . bestowed on the g rad uating cla'-S.
settled down to a quiet life on land, he came None of the old undergradu ates could fail to
to Hartford.
H ere, about I 82 r, Bishop remember him ; and he did not seem ever to
Brownell found him acting as a waiter in the forget a ny one who had bee n at the College;
hotel, and secured his services. About 1825 , while of almost every one h e had a special
the Bishop, who had been elected first Pres i- recollection and a decided opinion
He
dent of the College, moved into the new enj oyed the students' jokes, but he also
President's house, now occupied by Professor e njoyed preventing them from leading to any
Brocklesby; and soon after this it would seriou s results; and this he did, not only by
appear that Jim bega n to act in the capacity his diligence in undoin g wh at had been done
of a private servitor for so me of the students. with th e design o f mischief, but also by kindIt is in December, 1830, that the first reco rd ly advice which kept ma ny m en out of serious
is made of a payment to him by the College scrapes. In fin e, the stud ents never had a
Bursar; and we place at this time the begin- better friend , as the College neve r had a more
ning of his janitorship. His wo rk h ere was faithful se rvant; and the news of his death
interrupted once when he returned for . a h as caused sad ness to many hearts. On the
shor t time to the hotel as a waiter, and once day of Professor Jim 's fun eral, May 22nd,
again (about 1845) wh en, owing, as he thought, the chapel was crowded to overfl ow in g with
to th e influ ence of a power behind the throne, his friend s. Bishop \tVilli ams anrl President
he was displaced for rat her mo re than a year. Pynchon with the oth er clerical membe rs of
But, with these exceptions, he continued in the Faculty officiated.
Th e Senior cla~s
office, having th e sole charge of the b ell a nd sent a cross a nd a wreath of fl owers for his
th e general care of the public and private coffi n; and another cross of fl owers stood
rooms of the College for nearly forty-five above the altar. Th ose who were present
years. In the fall of I 87 4, o n ~ccou nt of his will not read ily forget th e occasion and the
growing infirmities, he felt obli ged to make many expressio ns of interest a nd sympathy
a formal surrender of the ponderous bunch of which it called forth.
keys which he carried partly for use and
Professor Jim was indeed faithful in all
partly as a bad ge of office; an d from that th at was co mmitted to his care; and he was
time he became janitor euierzt?ts.
faithful, too, fro m a se nse of his duty to God
Of course, there a re not many of us who a nd his faith in Christ. His was just such
can remember the di_g nity with whi ch th e · humble, patient se rvice as we exp ect to see
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amply rewarded at th e last, when he wh o has I up in the a rt of practisin g hospitality._ A n
been "faithful over a few thin gs" shall b e article on the subject appears to give. a
pronounced worthy to b e " ruler over ma ny straig htforward acco unt of the matter, which
things."
if tru e is anything but creditable to Yale.
Th e contents of the J(enyo1t A d vallce are
good, a nd it is ev id ent that some pains are
EXCHANGES.
taken in the preparation, but th e form and
typograp hy are dreadfully poor. The form e r
The present te ndency of the college press objection cou)d easi ly be removed by the
is toward improve ment.
The most wide- exerci se of a littl e taste, and possibly the
awake journals evince th eir desire to better printer could be induced, by th e offer of a
themselves by trying various new departures, moderak brib e, to use a little bette r paper
original as well as borrowed. Some, however, a nd ink. The Vidette mi g ht well be take n as
actuated doubtl ess by a remarkable spirit of its model as far as neatn ~ss of appearance is
conservatism, continue to show th eir regard co ncerned. We w,Juld not advise it, h owever,
for antiquity by closely ad herin g to th eir to im itate th e Vidette in any other respec t,
pristine wretchedness. The \!Vestern publica- fo r as far as lite rary m erits a re concerned it
tions especially seem to delight in this, and is already ahead of it.
1
it is not often that o ne follows the exampl e
The new Board of the JVassa 1t Lit.
set by its Eastern contemporaries.
We anno un ce their intention of introducin g ce rtrust that it will not b e long before th ey too tain changes, some of which, such ae shorte ncatch the spirit of reform
the length of the articles, will undoubtedly
The Roanoke Collegian, althoug h one of tend to make th e Magaz ine even mo re atthe conservative jo urnal s, has tri<!d an expe r- tractive than before. The prize essay is finl',
iment for once. In ord er, doubtless, to es- a nd the prose article "The Pond in th e
cape the imputati on of stingi ness with hi s ink Forest," contains more tru e poetry than can
the printer took the pains with the las t num- be founcl in the g reate r portion of the m etriber to make two impress io ns o n each page, cally arranged stuff with which our exchan ges
and the effect is wonderful. One cannot read a re fill ed, but th e tran sition from thi s to the
it, of course, but that is a comparatively 1111 sep ulchral effu sion following it is so mewhat
important consid eration, especially as th e of a shock to one's ne rves. The arrangement
scope for •imag ination is so grand. Its ap- of th e articles might be better.
pearance is sublime, a nd we feel ind ebted to
The Princetoniau, in "A drean1-With A
the Editors of this little sheet for havi ng fa- Moral," e ndeavo rs to lay all th e blam e fo r
vored us with a gla nce at it.
th e rece nt disturbances upo n the D evil. It
The Advocate accep ts with resig nation th e might have been a good thing for Princeton
defeat received at the hands of Yale, and if that little dodge had been thou ght of before,
acknowledges g racefully the ge ntlemanly but it's a trifle too thin to be brou ght in at
treatment of th eir men at New Haven. The this late day. Th e "Dialogue," in its turn,
article on the "Two Systems" of preparatory is inte nded to impress upon the mind of th e
schools, the family and the college systems, reader an id ea of the pious tranquillity which
defends the former in a se ns ible ma nne r. at present exists at th e Seminary.
The
This number is, however, o n the whole article upon special degrees is a logical a nd
below the average; th e "funny" articles and forcible argument against th e present syste m
the verses being rather flat.
of conferring such degrees indiscriminately,
The number of the Brunonian which lies wh ich te nds to detract fro m th eir value.
before us revels in poetry to th e extent of W e quote a few lines : four columns, and indul ges in three pages of " The proper fun ction s of especial degrees seem, to the
base ball news. Some of th e poetry is good. writer, to be three: r. An app ro priate recognition by the
of any especial me rit evi need by her graduates .
According to the account of the treatment of College
2. To serve as prima facie evid ence of this to outsid er
the Brown Freshmen by Yale '8r, it would othe rwi . e_ unaw ~re of _the fa<:ts. 3. A stiniu~u s to h·i gher
seem that the latter young men are scarcely schola rship. 1 he pnmary id ea of an especial deg ree is
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ll:at of d istinction ; but a deg;ree co nfe rred up o n eve ry
g 1acluate a a matter of course, 1s no di st in ction at a ll. "

The Oxford and Canibridrrc U1tderrrradnates Journal. gives a tra1~sla ti on of an
~ccount ot ~h e late boat race which appea red
m the Pans Figaro.
It is decidedly rich.
W e ~-egret that lack of space renders it impossible for us to _reproduce it. Much space
111 the 7 ou1~nal_ 1s devoted
to University
sermons, which 1s a feature in which it contrasts strongly with the most of American
college publications.

PARTICLES.
Cave Canem !
vVh ere are the Nine?
Subscribe for the TAB LET.
:t:Jow humm eth the hun g ry mosquito.
Sell your stoves, but don't get cheated.
The Bishop's face was a welcome sight.
The Juniors received two "cuts " on the
24th inst.
A member of '80 in sists that "biennial"
m eans t wice a year.
The lectures on German Literature are
very interesting.
J anauschek favored Hartford lately, and
was well received.
Query.
Can . Miss H eller's second-si bcrht
performance be called a see-ance?
Several of th e team representing '80 in the
"tug of war" had spikes in the soles of their
shoes-comm ent is unnecessary.
The invitations for Class Day have been
issued, but do not refl ect very g reat credit on
the Committee in charge.
The unusu al scarcity of the student's friend,
the tramp, has been attributed to the watchfuln ess of "Pi p er."
We have received fr om Mr. Isaac White,
photographer, of this city, an excellent Cabinet Portrait of the late Professor Jim.
It is a faithful likeness of the original.
Every alumnus and underg raduate who
wish a good picture at a low price should procure one. A copy may be seen at 22 Jarvis
H all.
A Freshman, translating his class motto,
oiloEvt Eli:wv, produced th e followin g :
"A
little leak sinks a great ship. " Next.
Latin Recitation-Fresh. "H uc frequens
ca! menta demittit redemptor-"
"Hither
the frequ ent undertakers-" (Class h owls.)

The. t":'enty-second meeting of the American
Assoc1at1on for the Advancement of Science
o~ which Dr. Bolton is the General Secretary:
will b e l~eld at ~t. Louis, on August 21st.
Sometime prev10us to the Athletic Exhibition, a Soph. was heard to ask whether the
object in the three mile walk w~s to see who
could walk th e fastest, or who could make
the best tim e.
English Recitation :-Prof.
"Mr.~-write what you know about the Canterbury
Tales as a Picture Gallery."
Mr.--- goes to the board, and gets as
far as "Cant-," and then sits down.
Philosophical Room :-Prof.
"Mr. N.
what do you know about the Julian Calendar?"
Mr. N. "It was written by Julian, and-"
Prof. "That will do sir.- "
Eng li_sh Recitation :-Prof. "Explain the
connect10n betwee n th e Romish office of
Cardinal and the ·derivation of the word."
I:reshie (somewhat perplexed.)
"It is
den ved from "cardo," a hinge, and It 1s so
called because it is th e office of the ltinrrineers
0
of th e machin e."

NOTES AND CLIPPINGS.
D eri vation of ''Italy.'' Take "Latium."
Cut off "um." Turn it around. Add "y."
-Princetonian.
Do you ever hea r in the quiet moments of
the silent night, a still voice whispering, "Pay
up? "-Beacon.
First Soph. "Say Jack, why don't those
Juniors and Seniors come to prayers?"
Second Soph. '' 'Cause they didn't elect

it."-Ex.
An Indiana girl at Vassar College writes
to h er parents: " This is the most stylish
hair pin of a boarding school I ever tumbled
into. I can eat four times a day, if I want to,
and get a fair whack at the has h every time."
-Campus.
Outside the Meeting house.
Deacon
Norwood to Elder Tomkins:
"Yes, sir, a
~an with h?pe, and without no faith, is just
like a man 111 a row-boat, who ain't got only
one oar, and rows around in a circle and
d?n't get nowh ere." Small boy (at a' safe
distance) ''If h e warn't a darned fool, he'd
scull."-.-Ex.
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BOOJ( N OTICE.
HARVARD AND I TS SURROUNDINGS.-\ Ve have rece ived
from the Author a nd Pub lisher, Mr. Moses K ing, of
Harvard Coll ege , a copy of the second ed ition of this neat
and valua ble hand-boo k.
It must admi rab ly fill the pur pose for whi ch it was
prepared, namely, to prov ide the visito r at H arvard w ith
brief but suffi ciently sati factory description · of the d iffe rent places a nd obj ects of in te rest, as from a cursory examinati on we fin d the accounts to be full y defi nite and clear,
and have evidently been prepared with m uch care.
It is elegantly a nd profu sely illustrated with H eliotype
photographs a nd etchings . 1 he typog raphy is exce llent.
It is issued in pamphlet fo rm with a · handso me crimson
cover. Price, On e D ollar.
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I\. ~- Watetotl~ & Co.,
THE HATTERS
OF HARTFORD.

All Kinds of College H a ts Made to
Order.
NOS, 13 AND 15

ASYLUM STREET.
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A re you a 1}·in-ity Man ?
Support your P aper.
-GET-

Cabinet Photograph
--OF-

TO BA CCO AND CIGARETT ES.

ONLY GENU INE BEAR THE ABOVE
FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE.

PRQF£SSQR JIM!
PRICE ONLY

SOLD BY

25 CENT S.

~

P RATT ST. , HARTFO RD; CT.

FIRST- CLA SS

DEA LER S.

ERNST SCHALL,

I~~ac Wlt-ite, ¥11 otogtaplt e1',
15

A LL

CORNE R MAIN AND ASYLUM ST REE T S.

jli.ANUFACTUf\lNG

JEWELER,

Orders by mail will rece ive p ro mp t a tte ntion.
- AND-

- J. MAIRSON,-

.Impor ter of Diamonds and Fine
Watches.

FIN E C U STO M

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 64 ASYL U M ST R EE T .

REPAIRI NG PROMPTL Y A T TEND E D TO.

A

GUST E

SALTZ MA
A D
W A T CH ES.

F RED.

N I CO U D

G. W. FULLER & SON,

Seidler & May,

Manufacturers of and D ealers in

Ma nufacturers and Dealers in

Trunks &Travelling FURN I TU RE/
Bags,
No. 14 a nd r6 FORD STREET.
1.8 6

a nd

r88

1

ASYLU M S T REET, ( A ll yn Hall

We ha ve the largest, b est selected, a nd most salable
stock of F urniture, Mattresses , Sp ring Beds, &c., to be
found in th e city, a11d a t th e most r easonab le pri ces. Come
Jl@rWE MANUFACTURE OUR OWN TR UNK S. a.n cl see us.
Building,) H A R TFORD, CONN .
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Use S_ISSON, BUTLER & CO'S.

SECURITY OIL!
I

50° Fir

Test.

PENNSYLVANIA
;

RAILROAD.

THE SAFEST AND THE BEST. GREAT THROUGH LINE and U ITED
STATES MAIL ROUTE.

--C I TY C ONSERVATORY . - -

D . A . SPE'AR,

Florist and Seedsman
242 Asylum Street, Hartford, Con n .
CUT FLOWERS AND FLORAL DESIGNS.

ASHIONABLE j300TS AND

p

HOES,

SUPERIOR QUALITY,

No. 347 Main Street, Hartford, Conn.

J.

H. ECKHARDT & CO .' S

W1't

£a~aat,

235 and 237 MAI

STREET,

Picture Frames of all Descriptions on Hand a nd Made
to Order.

stands confessedly at the head of American railways. The
track i double the entire length of th e lin e, of steel rails
la id on heavy oak ti es, which are embedded in a foundation
of rock ballas t eighteen inches in depth. All bridges are
of iron or stone, and built upon the most approved plans.
Its pas enger cars, while eminently safe and substantial,
are at the same tim e model of comfort and e legance.

THE SAFETY APPLIANCES
in use on thi s lin e well illustrate the far-seeing and liberal
policy of its manage ment, in acco rdance with which the
utili ty only of an im provement a nd not its cost has been
the question of consideration . Among many may be
noticed

ESTABLISHED lN 1826.

Tlte Block System of Safety Signals, '7a11my Coupler, Buffer
and Platform, Tlte Wltarlon Patent Swilclt, and tlte
Westinghouse A ir-Bi-ake,

ROBBINS' BROTHERS,

forming in conjunction with a perfect doubl e track and
road -bed a combination of safeguard s against accidents
whi ch have rendered th em prattically impossible.

Furniture /
WELL MADE!

PULLMAN PALAOE OARS

LOWEST PRICES!
-

D. DWYER,
Denti st,
I9

Construction an<l Equipment
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

AMOS LARJ./ED & CO.,

f

The attention of the travelin g public is respectfully invited to some of th e merits of this great highway, in the
confid ent as. ertion a nd belief tha t no other line can offe1·
eq ua l indu cements as a route of through travel.
In

Asylum Street,

Are run on all Express Trains

From New York, Philadelpliia, Baltimore and Waslting·~n,

.

To Clticago, Cincinnati, Louisville, .l1Ulianapo!is, and St.
L ouis,

WITHOUT CHANGE,
Hartford, Conn.

C. W. HA YNES,

and to all principal points in the far W est and South with
but one change of cars. Conn ections are made in Un ion
Depots, and are a sured to all im1 ortant points.

364 Main Street, Hartford, Conn.

TI-IE SCENERY OF TUE PE NSYLVAN IA
ROUT E
is adm itted to be unsurpa , eel in th e world for grandeur,
beauty a nd variety. Superior re freshm ent faci liti es are
provided. Employees are courteous and attentive, and it
is an inevitable result that a trip by the P ennsylvan ia
Railroad must form

GOLD AND SILVER GOODS AT
VERY LOW PRICES.

Tick etsfor saleatth e lowestratesat tl1e Ticket Offices
of the Co mpa ny in all important cit ies and tow ns.

Fine Boots and Shoes,

A ?leasing and. MemorablEi Experience.

Coll ege and Secret Society Badges _a Specialty. Low FRANK THOM SO ,
L. P. FARMER,
Prices fo r good q uahty and work will govern. A ll
General llianager.
Genera/ Passenger Agent.
work a nd goods warranted.
C. S. HALDEMAN, New England Agent,
G. GRISWOLD, 3 I I Main St., Hartford, Ct.
203 a nd 205 Washington St., Boston, Mass.
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THE SOC1E TY

~-<01't4~ I11c1'ea~e of tl1e }✓-[1111 ~t1'y

VIT

F. BITTER,
.
MERCHA.NT'

TAILOR,

Aids Postulants and Candidates for Holy Orders in
securing a thorough Collegiate and Theological education.
It need , to meet its obligations, l6,ooo by th e la ·t of Has a very fine stock of Cloths, and makes up suits
August.
fas hionable to the la test styles at very reasonable pri ces.
The Corresponding Secretary wil I be glad to visit and
Cleaning and repairing clone a t sh ort notice.
address Congregations and Sunday choo ls.
Remittances may be made to the R EV. H. W. SPALDI G,
D. D., Correspon.ding Sec retary, No . 14 Trinity Street, No. 9 Grove S tree t , 4 doors from lVIain,
H a rtford, Conn ., or to the REV. F . D . HARRIMAN, No.
H ARTFO RD, CONN.
I 79 Seymour Street, Hartford, Con n.

l~e WaverlJ Dining Rooms an~ Restaurant
288 ASYLUM

TR!j:ET, (Foster Block,)

ESTA13LISilED 1856.

CITY OPTICAL
A

LAZARUS

ESTABLISHl11BNT ,
DEPOT FOR

&

MORRIS

PERFECTED

HARTFORD, CONN.

First-Class

D

in all its Appointments.
OUR REGULAR i\lEALS.

Breakfast from 6 to 9,
Supper from 5 l-2 to 7,

. 30
.25

j Dinner

from 12 to 3,
.45
Board by the Week, $4.00

Som e woulcl say that th is is too cheap to be goocl. Try it and you

,viii say it ls just wh at the times call fo r . We cook to orcler eve ,·ything
the market affords. F irst-class Cooks, neat an d attenti ve Waiters

J. EARLE

DULEY, Proprietor.

Fire Proof Safes
AND

u. S. Standard Scales.

Spectacles & Eye-Glasses,
Opera Glasses, Optical Inst ruments, and Drawing
Materials.
n4 A ylum St., under Allyn House, H artford, Conn.
II . KALISCH & CO.,
Opticians.

The Trznzty Tablet.
This paper, published every three weeks, is designed to be
an exponent of the views of the

Students of Trinity College,
· and to furni sh sub ·cribers with a ll the

0. D. GLAZIER,
270

MAIN STREET.

CLARK & BULKLEY,
Book I Tab Printers,
Printing Promptly and Ieatly Executed at Reaso nable
Rates.

362

MAI N STREET, (Hudson Building,)
HARTFO RD, CONN.

8.A.MUEL CLARK.

The TABLET Prin ters.

C . C. BTT L K LEY·

NE\tVS OF THE COLLEGE WORLD
in general. Its editors wi ll endeavo r to make it attrac tive
in form and matter, apcl will spare no pa ins to re nd er it
worthy of the favor with which it has hith erto been
received.

Subscriptions.

$2.00

per Annum,

In A dva n ce.
~ ~Students wishin g to complete their fi les should app ly
early, as many of the back issues are nearly exhausted,
For rates for advertisement~, a nd ge neral info rmatio n, appli cation sh ould be made to the Ma naging Editor.
Address,

THE TRINITY TABLET,
P. 0. Drawer

20,

H a rtford, Co nn.
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TIFF ANY & CO., DREKA,
UNIO

SQUARE,

N. Y.,

rI2I

LONDON,

PARTS,

Gl!:NEVA ,

29 A rgyll St.

57 Ru e Cha teaudun.

Place Cornavin .

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Importing and Manufacturing

MANUPAOTURF.RS OF

FINE JEWELRY,

STATIONER.

WATCHES,STERLING SILVER ½'ARE,
CLASS AN D SOCIETY BADGES, RINGS,
MEDALS AND PRIZES.

Fine English a nd Domestic Papers stamped in gold, pla in
colors or handsomely illuminated with Class Die,
Monogram, Crest, etc.

Articles Suitable for Prizes or Presentation
on sale or made to order from appropriate designs.

Send for sample book of Paper and prices.
HANDSOMELY

ENGRAVED

I

VITATIONS

for Colleges, W edding , etc., a Specialty.
P arti cular attention is invited to their

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT,

Vi siting Cards, Monograms, Society Designs, and Heraldic
Engraving furn i heel in the best mann e r and correct
taste. D esigns submitted for approval

In which they h ave constantly a large a nd well assorted
stock of Note and L etter P apers , a nd articles of fine stationery. Their fa cilities enable them to furni sh promptly
n ew a nd appropria te design s and work of the highest
m erit for R eception, Visiting, Invita tion, and Ball
Whole ale and R eta il D ealers in Choice
Cards, etc.
Arms, Crests, M onograms, etc., engraved on metal
A gen eral assortment of Choice Family Groceries.
or stone. Samples of leadin g styles of papers, d esigns,
and estima tes furni h eel upon application.
217 MAIN ST., C ITY H OTEL BLOCK, H ARTFORD, CON .

SEYMS & CO.,

TEA, COFFE~SUGAR, FRUI~&c

A. T.

STEWART

& Co.

Are now offering a la rge a nd carefully-selected stock of

UN URPASSED FOR

ru_RITY, DELICACY & EXCELLENCE.

VAN IT Y

Foreign and Domestic Dress Good s.
Camel's Hair Shawls, Does not Bite the Tongue.
Dresses, Sacq ues, Cloaks,
Millinery Velvets, Etc ., Etc., VANITY FAIR

Of Dilicious Tobacco and Best French Rice Paper.

VERY ATTRA CTIVE PRI CES.
1

FAI R.

CIGARETTES

Of newest F abri cs, D es igns and Colorings, at

Broadway, 4th Ave, 9th and

F or llfEERSCIIAUJl,f
and CIGA RETTES.

oth Sts. VA N I T Y
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F A I H

Part PERI QUE.
H A L
Best French Rice Paper.
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V E S

JOHN J. LEHR,
MERCHANT TAILOR ,

L)AMERIQU E

i66 M rd n St., over Conlclin/s Bazaar,

BEST FEENCH MAIS PAPER WITH JllOUTII PIECE.

Custom work only, from best goods, carefully selected.
P ersonal a ttention and the best work men guarantee
pe rfect satisfaction.
STONE

BRIDGE DRU G S TORE.

D. WALLACE TRAOY,
PRUGGIS~ AND

j~~THECARY,

HALF PERIQUE AND VANITY FAIR.

PEERLESS

FINE CUT

:-,WEET AND PLEASAN T .
A FAVORITE OF OVElt A QUARTER OF A CEN TURY.

GENUINE
FRENCH

RICE PAPER
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Dealer in First Class Druggists Goods of all
Description s.
WM . S. KIMBALL
Hartford, Conn. Peerless ~Tobacco Works.
No . 139 Main Street,

BOOKS.

& CO.,
Rochester, N. Y

